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MAMWIDOW'S WEEDS
BEAUTIFUL MEMCA> WOMAN WHO

HAS BEEX BEREFT SEVEN

TIMES

HUSBANDS' TRAGIC DEATHS

Mine Cave-In, Snloirte, <iuloknau«l
and Other Fatalities Suitors

Still Present Themselves, hut She
Says \ny to All She Talks In-

tere»tln;sly Al»oot Her SiMmses

AVho Have Crossed the Styx.

What weirder tale ever grey. in a ro-

mancist's brooding fancy th;>.n the life

ilrama >>f Marie Costlllo, the Mexican

woman of San Juan, each of whose seven

husband? met by accident a tragic death?

Marie Coatillo is still a beautiful wom-

an, even after her age has become un-

certain and unreadable, says the Chicago

Chronicle. Some fifteen years ago her

beauty was enough to make any man
want to marry her. Seven men did want

to marry her. and proved their sincerity

by doing so. one after the other, only

v. be overtaken by fatal accident as fast
as they came past the hymenial altar.

No suspicion that Marie Costillo has had
uuythlng to do, according to human de-
sign, \vith the death of any one of these

Beven men who married her is seriously

entertained. Accident has taken them
«,1T In grim succession, as thoiigh their
d«ath weie a consequence of their mar-
riage to her, and yet has baffled every

design to connect the one with the oth*r
by any mortal reasoning.

At -Uie ;ik>- of nineteen it was Maiie
Prlto who took the bridal veil for the
first time in the chapter of fatal wed-
dings which was destined to make her
the most disastrously wedded woman in
the world. Her first husband was Jose
Cassela, a young stockman living near
Bargenta. Their union lasted two years
iiiut was concluded in the death of Jose
in a fall from a wagon while he was
('riving from Hollister to Bargenta on a
night that had a furious dash of winter
In it. He wasn't found until next morn-
ing. What little life remained in him
through the crush of the fall was lashed
out by the swishing wind or bitten out
by the teeth of the cold.

The young wife looked inaccessibly
charming in her widow's mourning for a
year and a half, and then took oif the
Fomber black and allowed the son of a
storekeeper named Harris to lead her In
white down the church aisle on her sec-
ond Innocent approach to a tragedy.
Within a year young Harris, while out
with his bride clambering over the hills
above Sargenta, slipped down a steep
grade and broke his leg. He was taken
home and nursed with ail the rare his
wife could bestow, and for a time made
as favorable progress toward recovery as
patients usually make; then blood poison-
ing Pet in and a speedy relapse, culmi-
nating in death, Followed.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH AND SUICIDE,

'three years Intervened between the
tt ( olid tragedy and the third. But the
third was inexorably set in the calendar
of accidents as one of the fixed holidays
are written in the almanacs of men. Fe-
lipe Helmuth, a miner of middle age and
moderate fortune, sought and obtained a
trial as the handsome widow's third hus-
band. The trial lasted rive weeks, when
a cave-in of ;i tunnel containing Mr.
Helmuth brought it to a close. The
widow inherited several thousand dol-
lars and spent it in traveling. She visited
Ban Francisco in 18S7 and took a flat on
Bush street, where she entertained con-
siderably and enjoyed a life of ease and
Blngle blessedness for four years. In the
<ity she had numerous admirers, few of
whom knew of **>•: peCau^s : danger
which to all the virtue of
l>r«- dent, lay in an alliance with her.
ih. \ did not know that the man who

should promise at the altar to be true to
J.'arle Helmuth "until death do us part"
v-ould utter a prophecy of his own death
at an early day of parting.

"Until death do us part," duly said
"William Storey to the dark-eyed Marie a
f< w months later, as the two stood be-
fore a priest in San Francisco. Storey
v. <is an actor of local reputation and
( it.3ponding success. When he met
Marie he gave up his profession and
promised, if she would marry him, he
would go with her to a cosy little ranch
near her birthplace

—
San Juan

—
and there

settle down in happy union for the rest
of their days. They left San Francisco
In February of IS9I, secured the little
ranch of their dreams and prepared to
fulfill their modest aspirations.

It was while coming through Speak
-

Ing canyon, near San Juan, that Storey
met lifs death. This cleft In the face of
nature is a marvel of its kind, giving
forth an echo that has terrified a less
imaginative man than poor Storey. Its
PCOUStic properties are such that the
faintest whisper from a distance of sev-
eral hundred yards resounds and flies
back on a dark night like a bat of evil
omen threatening the head of any be-
wildered mortal whom it flutteringly en-
circles. William Storey was coming
through there one night shortly after his
marriage, and is believed to have in some
way aroused the fearsome echo that
links there waiting for encouragement
from the human voice. Anyway, he was
fcumd dead next morning, and by his
Fide lay his own pistol, a bullet from
which had been sent into his brain.

WOOERS STILL COMB.
Marie says that she could never love

;ilier that. The future looked to her to

be lullof Impending calamities. She had
begun to understand the extraordinary
Influence with which she had been curs-
ed. She realized that a marriage with
ter carried with it a donger which no
man should care to court after the fear-
ful failure that four men had already
made of it. When men still came to
her with the same old story to tell, she
listened with gentle apathy. She was
Htill young and more beautiful than ever.
Men made their prayers, even as th.^
others had done before them; and at
length Marie listlessly gave In to the
pleading of a particularly reckless can-
didate for death, and allowed him to sen-
tence himself before a priest of marriage.

This fifth voluntary victim was an
Knglishman named George Prouter, who
had a remittance from an estate at home
and the prospect of inheriting the estate
Itself within a few years— perhaps
months.

"He told me," Marie recalls with a sad
little smile, "that he would take me to
Kngland with him as soon as his uncle
died and left him the magnificent place
lie had described to me so often. He said
that Ishould rule over it like a queen
mid we would entertain the great people,
the lords and ladies of noble blood, and
be great people ourselves, and he said
that my beauty would make me a prin-
oess among them, but Iwould always
be his princess, and we two would be
the happiest of all the gay gathering.
"You may wonder why Imarried him.
Itold him that Idid not wish to. Iex-plained what had happened to the four
husbands Ihad already had and declared
that Irecognized in the four fatal acci-
dents a sameness of design on the part
of a higher power which forbade myrisking the life of another man in thename way. George laughed at me andpalled me morbid. He said that sorrow
liad distorted my reason on that partic-
ular question.

THREE MORE VICTIMS.
"We were married in June of '92 Six

weeks later, while he was out huntingwith a friend, he shot himself and wasdead before the friend could get him
home. What did Ido? What could 1dobut reflect upon the unhappy truth of my
prediction? Iresolved, however, to letthat be the last experiment. Isolemnly
vowed never to suffer myself to be per-
suaded into another marriage. Ihoped
that no man would be fool enough to
want to wed me after it had been shown
by five distinct manifestations that I
was a chosen agency of an evil spirit to

Icarry 111 luck to whoever should place
|himself in iminmi • association with me.
Idetermined, also, to be angry with any

nutd whom Ifound guilty of such por-
!Blatent folly, and to talk very plainly to

him for his own good.
"Ihad not long- to wait. Scarcely a

year had elapsed before an old suitor to
my hand reassumed his devotion and, re-
in.irKingfoolishly that the coast was now
clear for him, a^k^d me to reconsider my
former refusal of hi.s hand and fortune.
Then T gave vent to my indignation and
told him what a blind creature of ro-
mantic delusion he was and commanded
him never to dare another proposal that
involved such certain destruction to him-
self and distress to >r<»

"What can you say to dissuade a man
in love? Nothing. Igave up in sullen dis-
regard for consequences ana was totally
unmoved at the catastrophe which made
me a widow for the sixth time. This
man was in a mine elevator in Angels
camp when it fell and dashed its oc-
cupants to a shapeless death at the bot-
tom of a 100-foot shaft.

"My seventh and last husband got
jcaught it; a quicksand in Amador county

Iand suffered a horrible death of suffoca-
tion. That was four years ago. Since
then Ihave resisted several insistent
demands for my hand in rr>i'.rria£re. Some
of the suitors seemed to woo me express-
ly to defy fate and prove an exception
1o the frewsomp rul<? by which six of
their fellow men had already been done
to distinction through association with
an innocent woman. To none of them
would Ilisten, nor wilr Iever lirten.
Men call me beautiful today, and Iam
still accounted a companion worth seek-
|ingr, but if Iwere as beautiful as Cleo-
jpatra and the only Piarnn.ueable woman
In California IwouM denounce the man
as n fool who would ask to marry me.
No; Ishall never send an eighth man to
an untimely grave."

HAVES' WAR STORY.

A ThrillingIncident of a \lght At-
tack.

Chicago Tribune.
The following incident of the great

Civil war was related by the late Presi-
dent R. B. Hayes while en route from
Chicago to Indianapolis in the fall of
1S70:
"Ihave frequently been asked." said

Gen. Hayes, "to tell the most thrilling
experience that occurred to me during
the four years in the volunteer army.
It was in 1864 that the Army of West
Virginia tried to capture Lynchburg,
Va., but Gen. Lee rapidly sent a heavy
force to drive us back, and it was
thought best to fall back to the Kana-
wha valley, where food and clothing
could be had, and then go by railways to
Winchester again.

"Gen. Jubal Early's army was pressing
our forces at every point, and Iwas or-
dered by Gen. George Crook, who com-
manded the division, to check the en-
emy until our wagon trains and artillery
could get out of the way. A gap was
chosen in the mountains, two or three
regiments were ordered to build a barri-
cade across the road in the gap, one reg-
iment was sent up the mountain on the
right and another on the left of the gap
to protect the flanks; these regiments
selected were accurate in firing as rifle-
men could be.

"It was dark by the time all these
preparations could be made; Gen. Crook
was careful to give his instruction that
the point must be held until the artillery
find long wagon trains were beyond the
roach of Early. Darkness, stillness and
the mountains enveloped us. Finally an
order came to march, to follow the army.
Gen. Russel Hastings, my aid, was sent
up the mountain on one side to direct
the regiment to come down and take the
pike in the rear of the brigade and march
rapidly after the artillery.

"Another of my staff, Maj. William
McKinley (the president"), was ordered
to go up the mountain on the other side
and direct the regiment to come down
carefully and take the road in the rear
of the breastworks. The duty was so
perilous and..af "uch great Importance
iliat tlie instructions were repeatedly
given with the greatest care not to come
down the mountain in front of the bar-
ricade, as in the darkness our men would
fire into them. Col. Devol. who com-
manded the men behind the breastworks,
fullyunderstood the situation. It seemed
hours while we were waiting for the two
regiments to come down the mountain.
"Iwas walking from my horse to the

line of men lyingdown with guns rest-
ing across the pike. All at once the
clear, ringing command of Col. Devol
was heard. 'Ready! Aim!' A thousand
thoughts rushed upon me! Our men
were coming down the mountain, and in
the darkness were marching In front of
the barricade. T tried to cry out to 001.
Devol: 'They are our men— don't fire!'
Irushed toward him and the line, ready
to grab him and the men who were ready
to Tire. My soul was on fire. Iwas too
choked to cry out: 'Our men. Our men!
Don't fire! Don't fire!' but Iwas too
late. Devol gave the order 'Fire!' and
one vast volley of guns roared out in the
darkness. Groans and cries and curses
followed. Ijumped over the barricade,
shouting to our men, loading their guns:
'Those are our men; don't fire!' But
Col. Devol and his men tried to seize me.
saying: 'They are rebels, colonel; do not

.go over the breastworks.' Ihurled them
off, and seized the first wounded or dead
man, yelling: 'To what regiment do you
belong?' No answer. Igrabbed another
by the neck, turned him over and shout-
ed: 'What regiment?' The road was full
of them, and the man wa6 wounded, but
faintly answered, '—th Virginia; Early's
nrmy!' Our men had come down the
mountain under the guidance of Hast-
ings and McKinley and gone on after
the army.

"Enrly's army had left us and gon«
toward Staunton, but the stragglers of
his army had taken the wrong road and
followed us. Some of them were killed
and wounded, but Ilearned afterward
that It was a severe lesson, their men
not keeping up with the column; it was
valuable to us, in showing the danger ofmoving soldiers at night."

Smallest Watch.
The smallest perfect watch ever made

is owned by a Russian princess. It was
first placed in an exquisite gold case
covered with the most minute but literal-ly perfect Watteau scenes In enamel-
then at the princess' desire the workswere removed and placed inside asplendid diamond, scarcely two fifths ofan inch in diameter.

One With Eyelashes.
Only one marble statue of the humanligure with eyelashes is known. It is

the sleeping Ariadne, one of the gems
of the Vatican, end was found in 1503.

LONDON STOCK REVIEW-London.March 19.- Business on the stock ex-change last week dwindled considerably
and no revival Is likely until after the
Easter holidays. The hardness of money
is a potent element in the flatness ofthe market, which is especially ntftice-
able in Americans, in which little in-
terest is now manifested, the movementbeing downward all along the lineAmong the decreases in American rail-way securities were: Union Pacific
which fell 1% points; Union Pacific pre-
ferred, %; Chicago, Milwaukee & StPaul, %; Northern Pacific, %; Northern
Pacific preferred, %; Louisville & Nash-ville, 1; New York Central & HudsonRiver, 1; Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fepreferred, 1; do ordinary, %; Baltimore
& Ohio, U; Chesapeake & Ohio, %• Cen-
tral Pacific. %; Southern preferred %Call money was in strong demand atfrom 2% to 2% per cent; fixtures at
from 2% to 2%. and three months' bank
bills at from 2 9-16 to 2% per cent

FOREIGN FINANCIAL-New York,
March 18.—Commercial Advertiser's Lon-
don financial cablegram: "The marketswere extremely quiet and generally heavy
today. Americans were featureless % to
1% under parity on fears of a bad bankstatement. Tintos were 29%. Americancoppers were easier."

TREASURY STATEMENT—Washing-
ton, March 18.—Today's statement of the
condition of the treasury shows: Avail-able cash balance, $280,352,199; gold re-serve, $241,424,215.

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT—New
York, March 18.—The weekly bank state-
ment shows the following changes: Sur-
plus reserve, decrease, $4,128,826; loans,
decrease, $3,593,900; specie, decrease, $6.---140,800: legal tenders, Increase, $61,100;
deposits, decrease, $7,803,500; circulation.decrease, $581,600. The banks now hold\u266619,074,175 In excess of the requirementsof the 25 per cent rule.

TIT LACKS LEADERS
WEEK OF COMPARATIVE DULL-

NESS AND IRREGULARITYIN

PRICKS THE RESULT

REACTION TO BE ANTICIPATED

Little (iround to Expect Another
Sustained Inward Tarn to Price*
Until There Has Been a Down-
ward Movement, In the Opinion

of Henry Cleiva \«i Immediate
Important Drop, However, Likely.

NEW YORK, March 19.—(Special.)—
Henry Clews' stock letter this week Is as
follows:

With some exceptions Wall street has
had another week of comparative dull-
ness and irregularity in prices; and, in
many respects, it has perhaps been less
satisfactory to the bears than to the
bulls. So far as respects speculative or-
ganization, excepting: In a few specialties,
the bull side lacks some important ele-
ments of strength. Itis for the time be-
ing without spirited leaders. A large
number of that class, with their usual
sagacity, have some time since unloaded;
and the present holders of their stocks
are principally more sanguine and less
experienced operators who are unwilling
to sell on a weakened market and too
readily yield to whatever symptoms may
seem to suggest some possibility of an
improvement in values. They set their
selling figure a little above the market,
in the hope that their price may be
reached in some lucky spurt; and when
prices go down they refuse to believe the
drop will prove permanent. Thus they
fail to get ridof their unpromising load.
On the other side are the acute and ex-
perienced professional bears, who know
how to adapt their attacks to the mo-
mentary aspects of the situation.

At the present moment it is not their
policy to attack in force; they prefer to
weary out their opponents by harassing
guerrilla tactics; prepared to put out
their strength when they have dispirited
the enemy and made them timid. This
is a rather slow process of warfare, but
it usually proves ultimately effective.
Experienced operators above all keep in
mind two fixed principles in speculation;
first, that when prices have reached ahigh level, there should be no hesitation
to realize, and if there are a good many
sanguine novices who are thinking that
the bull forces will cany the market stillhigher, the reasons for selling are all the
better; and, second, that, when this re-alizing has taken effect, there is an end
to successful bulling until prices have
fallen to a level at which they will ap-
pear cheap in the eyes of the speculative
Interest. The stock market can only fol-
low the direction given to itby the larger
and more experienced operators; and
when that class have exchanged their se-
curities for cash, those who have assum-
ed their responsibilities must face the
tender merciee of the bruins as best they
may.

The plain conclusion from all this is
that, judging from the common run of
experience, there is little ground for ex-pecting another sustained upward turn
of prices until there has been some down-
ward reaction; the logic of which is that
the present is a better time for realizing
than for buying. At the same time, there
is no very apparent reason for expectingany immediate important drop. There
are so many encouraging factors in the
general business situation that, although
those factors may not justify buying un-
der the existing speculative situation,
yet they may be expected to induce hold-
ers with good backing to cling to their
stock pertinaciously. That sort of cling-
ing amounts to a quite important resist-
ance to any declining tendency, and there
is no saying how long it may defer the
fall in prices that on ordinary principles
may be expected to occur before there
can be any well sustained effort to startup another bull campaign all along the
line.

There are, however, some minor in-
fluences which may be expected to, in
some measure, encourage selling. The
money market is momentarily stiffened
through unusual causes, including the
very large transfers of funds connected
with the Chicago & Alton deal, which
has put up the rate of interest to 4(<?5
per cent during the week. This specialfactor, of course, will soon lose its ef-
fect; but in two weeks more another
Intrusion may be expected in connection
with the withdrawals of money to the
country for the annual April settlements.
This is a factor which must be credited
with some deterring effect for the next
three weeks. Also the immense creations
of new "trust" organizations may prove
to have some influence at the chief mon-
ey center. Among the owners of the
hundreds of millions of industrial capital
thus being reorganized, there must be
some who will be diverted from partici-
pating in the ordinary operations of
Wall street, and there may be others
who find it convenient, under these con-
ditions, to convert their investments into
cash. In any event, as it appears to be
general with these new organizations to
provide themselves with very liberal
working capitals, it becomes a question
whether money may not be withdrawn
from this* center to the local banks
which, in various parts of the country,
will do a part of the financing for the
trusts.

Thursday's experience, however, shows
that, notwithstanding such facts and
forces as are above referred to, there
may occur spurts of activity which re-
veal a remarkable underlying confidence
and strength. Venturous leaders' of spec-
ulation have ventured to test the elas-
ticity of the industrials and, finding an
encouraging response and at the same
time an exposed "short" interest, they
were able to force an advance of 29
points inAmerican Sugar. The spurt im-
parted a better feeling to the railroad
list and advanced prices % to 1 point on
the more active stocks. The day's opera-
tions were a victory for the bulls, which
is likely to make the "bears" more pru-
dent. Itremains to be seen how far this
revival may run. 1see at present no rea-
son to regard it as anything more than a
temporary variation from the direct line
of descent to which the market seems
destined. There may quite probably be
other like oscillations before the gen-
eral market adjusts itself to the tem-
porary changed condition of the money
situation.

The government trade returns for Feb-
ruary again show a large excess of ex-ports over imports, the surplus being
$33,624,000. This is $8,218,000 below the sur-plus of February, 1898, and It is deserv-
ing to notice that the decrease is due
to th% extent of $7,185,000, to an increase in
the imports. It would not be surprising
if the imports -Should continue to showan increase; for the prevailing national
prosperity may reasonably be expected tocause an Increase in the consumption of
foreign goods as well as domestic. For
the first eight months of the current fis-
cal year, the exports of merchandise ex-
ceeded the imports by $416,277,000, which
ie $3,316,000 below the surplus for the sameperiod of 1897-98. The exports as against
imports will be a matter of vast impor-
tance In the future, and require to be
watched closely by Wall street operators
with a scrutinizing eye. It must be re-
membered that much of this country's
recent good times has been largely de-
rived from our preponderance of ex-ports over imports—if we lose that im-mense advantage, or even have it ma-terially diminished, It will be an adverse
factor.

THE STOCK MAEKETS.
Prey.

Bar silver. New York ...M°lZ*Z 59%*''Call money, New York 3 3%@4

,NEW YORK, March 18._ The changeIn stock prices compared with yesterday

»rW
V%%t^sP W

-
Th/ early trading

price drifted downward, notably Con-

tinental Tobacco. International Paper,Glucose, American Steel & Wire. Brook-yn, Transit, Burlington* Texas Pacific
and Metropolitan.

The movement seemed to be in the
nature of discounting an unfavorable
bank statement, for when it was pub-lished, showing a' decrease of over $4.-
--000,000 in the surplus reserve, but a con-traction of some*l*ree and a half mil-
lions in loans, covering of short contract*
set in. Metropolitan, Brooklyn Transit
and most of the-pther stocks which had
shown earlier Recessions were liftedsmartly.

Interest very largely centered in Su-gar again todays arid the stock closed
within a fraction of the high point, 172%,
yesterday s closing I being 164%. Ten-nessee Coal & jron also show"cd im-provement on the day. There were de-
clines of from a "fraction to 3 per cent inTobacco and some of the new indus-trials, including Continental Tobacco.International Paper, Tin Plate andAmerican Steel J& Wire. The railroadsleft off practically on a parity with -yes-
terday's closing, The market closedstrong and active.

Business in bpnds decreased during
the week, with the market showing ayielding tendency. United States 4s reg-
istered and the new 4s coupon advanced
% and do registered, the 5b and old 4scoupon % in the bid price.

STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Furnished by Charles H. F. Smith &Co., members of the New York stock ex-change, Pioneer Press building, who have

direct wires to Chicago and New York.
Closing prices are bid:

—Closing—
STs|High|Low|lßJl7

Amer. Malt 100 30 I30 I29%I30i/4.do pfd 100 82% 52% 82% 82%Amer. Steel & W.. 24200 GO% 59 HO% 60%do pfd 2000 102% 101 101% 101%Amer. Exp 141 140
Amer. Tobacco .... 2100 211% 210

'

210 211%do pfd 147 147
Amer. Cot. Oil .. 400 30% 36% 36% 36%do pfd 100. 92
Amer. Spirits 400 13% 13% 13% 18%do pfd 100 38% 38% 38% 39
Adams Express 112 112
Ann Arbor 14 14do pfd 200 36% 36% 36 3GA., T. &S. F 2300 21 20% 21 20%do pfd 177001 60% 69% 60% 60
Bait. & Ohio 100| 56 56 55% 55V.do pfd 100 76% 76% 76% 77 •
Brook. R. T 27500 103% 101% 103% 102%Brook. Union Gas 159 159
Amer. Linseed Oil 15% ]fi

do pfd 64 64Brunswick Co .... 400 11% 11% 11% 12C., B & Q 141 138% 140% 140%Can. Southern ... 200 57 57 57 57%
Canadian Pacific 300 85% 85% 85V. 85™
C, C, C. & St. L 57%| 57V>

do pfd 96%i96%Chesapeake & 0.. 600 26% 26% 2tt%| 26%C. &E. I 6S 68 67% 67%do pfd 120 120
Chi. & Alton >

170
Colorado South 7% 7% 7% 7y>

do Ist pfd 56% 67"
C

d
L

2
& W

d 24% 24%
10

%
io

%
cbi. f. &1\u25a0;;,"::: ::::: '36% m" 36%! 35%do pfd 95 94% 95 93
Chi. G. W 100 15% 15-v;

do pfd "A" 69 69'
c^°,^nVB

& l::::::::::::::::::.34%3 f*
do pfd 42Chicago Terminal. ..;.. 21% 21 2i% 21
do pfd f,3% 51 51 51

Con- Ice 100 47V4 47>4 47V4 47%do pfd | |90 190 90 96
Con. Gas ) 4001216% 215% 217 215%De . & Hudson ... 100 113% 113%Del., L. & W ...1 164%164UDen. &R. G ...... 400 21% 21% 21% 21

"

do pfd 72% 72
Erie i4i£ 14

do Ist pfd 38 38
do 2d pfd 20 19

Federal Steel .... IflOOl 52Vi 51% 52% 52
do pfd f,300! S"V< 87 87%! 87

Flint *P. M 2001 27
"

26% 27 27
Gen. Elec. Co .... 300H18 117% 117%1118
Great Nor. pfd ...193 190 193 1192
Glucose 75 73 747^1 yjj%
T

do pfd 107%i108
Illinois Central ... 200 114% 114% 114ii!114%
Int. Paper IG2 51 151 52

do pfd 182 BOV4I 80% 82
lowa Central .... 100i10% 10%l10% 10%do pfd 100! 45 45 45 45'Jersey Central 1200i112 110% 111 111%
K. C, P. & G 11% 11
Keokuk & D. M.. 14
Knickerbocker 1 58%. 55%

do pfd 1 1 78 78
Laclede Gas 51 51

do pfd 1 94. .....
Lake Erie & W.I 100l18% IS% 18% 18

do pfd 65 I 65
Lake Shore 200. 200
Louis & Nash... 2100 63% 63 63%! C3%Lead/ 200 33% 33% 33 133

do pfd |.....!....7llliv,iii2%
Linseed Oil | | 5%| 5%
Leather 200! 6%| 6%1 6% 6%do pfd 7001 70%! 70%! 70% 70%Manhattan Con .. 2700!105%I104% 104% .... .Met. Traction ....! 5900256 1252 255i,125C%
Mobile & Oh.o I 100 40 40 40 "|
Mpls. & St. L I <| 53 I 53%do Ist pfd 99 99

do 2d pfd 86 86
M-- X- & T \u25a0•• 13% 13% 13%| 13%do pfd 200! 38%! 38 38%l38%Missouri Pacific .! 2100! 46%| 45%| 46%| 45%
Nor. Pacific | 6000! 50 I49%l49%i49%

do pfd I 100! 77%! 77%1 77%l77%N. T. Central I2200i133% 1132% 132%!133Nat. Biscuit I 1...'. 49%| 49%
do pfd |102 "|lO3

Norfolk & West ] 17% 17%do pfd 1400| 64 63%1 63%| 63%N. Y. Air Brake 090 189 188 1193'
Northwestern 2001146% 146%|146%!146%

do pfd ;.il9l' |190
North American 9 S% B%| 3%
Omaha 92 92
Ont. & Western.. 1900 27%| 26% 27 27
O. R. &N. pfd ! I 1.. 71Pennsylvania Ry 1132%|131%|132% 131%
Pacific Mail | 700| 48%! 47%1 48U 47%People's Gas |l3500!118%|117%!118" 117%"
Pullman | | 1;. ...157 158
P.. C, C. & St. L.i 1001 56%l56%) 56% 5G

do pfd I I iBl 81Reading 14OO| 23%' 23 |23 23%do Ist pfd
—
: !65 63% 65 64%do 2d pfd 135 34% 34% 34%

Rock Island 1500!117%|n6%|117 11l-
Southern Ry ....:.. 1800' 12%! 12%l12%l12y

do pfd a. 11001 48% 1 45%! 48% 48%Southern Pac .... 2500 34%1 34%l34% 31%St. L. &S. W 9% n 9% 9
do pfd 28%! 27% 25% 27HSt. L. & S. F : 11$ nir
do Ist pfd 100 71 71 71 71
do 2d pfd 1 37% 38%Stand. R. &T 1 9%Stand. Dist ...... 100!23% 23%| 23 24"
do pfd ...| 174 75

St. P. & D 100| 40% 40%i40% 3y%
do pfd 100105 1105' |105 ... .

Sugar Refinery !172%1104%!171% 164 V,
do pfd 300(118 117%nu%|117"

St. Paul i>4oo 127%1126%^127%i127y,
do pfd 172 172 1172 173

"

T. C. &I 15700 51 49%| U'% 50%Tex. & Pac 8100 22% 21%| 22% 1 22%Union Pac 44% i44 44%| 44%do pfd ..... 7S%[ 78 78%l77%U. S. Express .: j 54
U. S. Rubber 500 50% 50 48% 49%do Pfd 11R%115%
W abash $ $i'

do pfd 200 21% 21% 21% 21%Western Union .. 300 95 94% 94% 94%
W. & L. E 100 11% 11% 11% ivl

do pfd 31 32%Weels-Fargo Ex 125 125
T. C. R. T. Co 70 69% 69% 60%

do pfd 140%
Central Pacific 50 49V. 50 49%Int. Silver Tj 29 29%
Tin Plate 42% 41% 42% 42%

do pfd I95% 94%Nat. Steel 41
"

40%
do pfd 89 89

Dia. Match 138%|
Cont. Tobacco 60 57% 67U1 6(rt4

do pfd 93 91 91 .?„.
An. Mm. Co 1 44% 43% |

Total sales. 344,093.
BONDS.

U. S. 3s 107% Mo. P. con. 63.120%
U. S. new 4s reg.l23 N. Y. C. lsts 114'

do coup 129 N. J. c. 5s 118
do 4s 111% N. Car. 6s 130
do coup Uo'/i do 4s 104
do 2ds 99% Nor. Pac. 6s 116%
do 5s reg 112% do prior 4s 103%
do 5s coup ...112%! do gen. 3s 68

District 3 605.... 117 |N.Y.C.& St.L.4s.lo7V>
Ala., class A

—
lOJ :Nor. & W. 65...130

"
do B 109 N. VV. cons 143%do C 100 I do deb. 5s 122
do Currency ..'IOO jO. Nay. lsts 11l

Atchison 4s do Is 101%
do adj. 4s ,82. ,O. S. L.6s. t. r..128%Can. So. 2d5....i109 j do 6s, t r 111

C. & O. 4%5...; 92%, Reading 4s .'.
'"

89^
Chi. Term. 45...99%: R. g. W. lsts.. 96%
C. & Ohio 65...118% St. L.&l.M.css lliyT
C. H. &D.4%P1104% ( 5t. L.&5.F.g.65.123%"
D. &R. G. lsts. loß%. St. P. con 165W

do 4s iWO% St. P.,C.&P.15t5'.122
East Term. lsts. los do 5s 120%Erie gen. 4s ;73 jSouth. R'y 6s.'!.105%F. Wj&D.lsts.t.r. 84 'S. R. &T.6s 86Gen. Elec. 65...111% Term. new set3s 97
G. H. &S. A. 6s.Hl T. P. L.G. lsts 112

do 2ds do reg. 2ds 62%
H & T. C. 6a. Jl* V. P.,DB

&G.lsts. 93%
do con. 6s \u0084..1111 Wab. Ist 55... 114%

lowa Cen. 15t5.. 109 do 2ds 96
La. new cs. 4s-109 W. Shore 45... 113%
L.& N. uni. 45.. 95% Va. Cens ... 83%M. K.&T. 2ds tr67 {; do deferred ... 9

do 4s Wls. Cen. 15t5...69%
NEW YORK MONEY

—
New York

March 18.—Money on call firm at 3@4
per cent; last loan, 3 per cent Prime
mercantile paper, 3%@4%. Sterling ex-change steady, with actual business in
bankers' bills at $4.8i»^<h4.85% for de-
mand, and $4.53@4.83% for sixty days
Posted rate5,JM.84%@4.86%. Commercialbills, $4.82%. Silver certificates nominally60@60%c. Bar silver, 59 13-16c. Mexicandollars, 47%c.

BANK CLEARINGS.
St. Pau1— 5844,610.28.
Minneapolis—sl,324,s44.
Chicag0—517,945,045.
New Tork-$240.482,998.
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BEARS LED THE WAY
STEADY SLOUGHING OFF INWHEAT

WAS THE RECORD FOR THE!
PAST SIX DAYS

STOCKS AND CROPS THE CAUSE

Plenty of Grain in Farmer**' Dma
and Morc to Follotw Seuaat ional
Report** of Crop Damage Flatly

Contradicted Foreign Markets
AMttlMed In Bnroinpa««lnK Defeat
of the ISiiIMmIiU Inclined.

Last week witnessed an almost un-
broken falling offIn wheat prices. There
was legitimate cause for the declines.
Government and other reports of wheat
stocks in farmers' hands and the proba-
bility of an immense yield completely
disarmed the bulls and gave the bears a
clear field for manipulation. May wheat
closed Monday at 70c, and Saturday at
67%@67%e. The highest point for the
week was scored Tuesday— 7o%c. The
close the previous week was at 72V£c, and
at 67&CSaturday. Followingis the range
for two weeks:

Last Prey.

m™t Week. Week.Monday 70 72H
Tuesday 70% ££
Wednesday WW.W* 70%

Saturday ...7.7 SS
BEGAN IN JANUARY.

There has been an almost steady de-
cline in wheat since January. Govern-
ment figures on farm reserves have been
a bear influence for more than a fort-night, and the beginning of the weaken-ing in the market can be dated from the
announcement of the private statistician
that the government report would show
Just what it did. There had been sensa-tional reports of crop damage, and the
absence of the proof, together with theassumption of an enormous winter wheatarea, did the rest. There was not a
crumb of comfort for the bull element.
Each succeeding report, government andprivate, corroborated all that had been
furnished officially, and the natural con-sequence was persistent declines Even
in California, where there had been con-
siderable danger, owing to drought
there was a change for the better, andthe crop outlook, there now can be
classed as favorable.
It is a well established rule that thepromise in April is very close to the ac-

tual result in July. That is why thespeculator should be cautious for thenext few weeks.
CORN AND OATS.

Corn sympathized with wheat, as arule, throughout the week, then it fluc-
tuated to a considerable extent. There isan evident plentitude of corn, and pricesfor the week have receded as the days
progressed. Last crop corn is of rathera poor quality,and that has had much todo with the falling off in prices Therehas been much anxiety with the Westernowner as to the keeping quality of thegrain and it is probable that that facthas had much to do with the liberalreceipts reported. Owing to the demandof the shrewd purchaser that corn be ofkeeping quality, there has been more
for UTidlfflcult-v ln fi«di»ff a marketfor what has been shipped, and this has
EftiH y £vßißted in keeP'»S down quo-
tations The opening of navigation Is

t,r,nib? aprioe heP- and m addi-tion the offerings will naturally fall offwith the opening of spring and the con-
?oT,nt ad,rOada AU this n>av tendto help the bulls, but there is little hopefor any marked advance in prices
Iqmfi Ml°T COrn BO closely that ther eis little of interest in what is doing inthat market. And yet, if there has beenany strength, it has been displayed Inoats the past week. There has been adisappointing, export demand, and themarket may be classed as listless.

'

FLURRY IN STOCKS.

stnokft^*8 ? genulne sensation inf'°Sks
a

t-he past week. Sugar took thelead and scored an advance in one day
amounting to 39% points. There were ail'^°'

explanations of why this nap."pened, but no one seems to know the
?h« i .^Perhaps thos * who were onthe inside when the .Tump came. Tobaccowas strongr, and a]

,
tndus t

a££shared in the advance, while the \u25a0rail-roads were not slow to join the proces-sion towards higher prices. Expectation
w«rfl

alhUn^VOrable bank statement to-ward the close of the week was the onlyfactor that served to check the phenoS
enal rise in stocks, and the week K£with the entire list strong and givingevery evidence of natural firmness..

SOUTH ST. PAUL LIVE STOCK
The receipts of live stock at the Unionstock yards, South St. Paul, last weekwere as follows: Cattle, 1,740- calves'So; hogs, 7,951; sheep, 5,481; cars, 204 Thereceipts for previous week were: Cattle1,793; calves, 1,011; hogs. 5,26i;sheep, 2 520 •

horses 64; cars, 202. This shows a loss of53 cattle 136 calves, 313 hogs, and 64horses and a gain of 2,961 sheep and 2cars. The gain in the number of cars inwas due to the several heavy shipments
or sheep.

The killings by Swift & Co. for lastweek were as follows: Cattle, 508; calves19; hogs, 7,200; sheep, 973. The killingsror the previous week were: Cattle 460---calves, 26; hogs, 5,736; sheep, 810 This
shows a gain of 48 cattle, 1,464 hogs 163sheep, and a loss of 7 calves. The heavy
increase in the number of hogs killed in
the face of lighter receipts was due to
the fact that outside buyers were on the
market very frequently during the pre-
vious week. More than half the differ-ence was included in one shipment ofhogs to an outside concern.

While the increase in the number of
cattle killed was comparatively small,
there was a good supply of fair choice
butcher stuff on the market the first of
last week. The run of cattle secured by
the packers averaged much better in
quality than for some time past. As high
as $4 was paid for butcher heifers, and$3.75 for cows. Several loads of butcher
steers were good enough to bring from
$4.40 to $4.60.

The stocker and feeder market was
quite active the first of the week, and
continued fairly so all week long. The
demand for lightweights was good, and
much was sold at from $4.40 to $4.60. Me-
dium to heavyweight stuff dropped off a
little toward the close of the week. Steer
and heifer calves were in splendid de-
mand, and the choice stuff found ready
buyers at stiff prices.

The hog market was just ordinary t7ie
first of the week, but livened up the last
three days and ranged very close to Chi-
cago prices. Many of the bunches of
hogs on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
sold for practically what they wotrtd
have brought in Chicago.

The sheep market compared very favor-
ably all week with the conditions pre-
vailing elsewhere. Good mutton stuff
and light lambs were in splendid demand
and a scarcity of the latter helped prices
considerably. At the close of the week
a few bunches of choice heavy lambs
sold at high prices.

SOUTH ST. PAITL HORSE MARKET.
G. W. Wentworth & Co., of the South

St. Paul horse exchange, make the fol-
lowing report for last week: There was
quite a falling off in trade during the
week and expectations were not realized.
This was due in a great measure to the
Inclemency of the weather. Quite a few
sales were made, however, at satisfactory
prices and a good trade is looked for this
week. The demand for farm mares and
chunks is good, with quite a little in-
quiry for drivers of good quality and ap-
pearance.

DULUTH.
DULUTH, Minn., March 18.—May wheat

opened at 67%c, an advance of lc over last
night's close. Trading was fair in options,
but very Httle cash business was done,
about 30,000 bu changing hands at l%c
under May. Receipts— Wheat, 144 cars;

FINANCIAL.

T« loan on Improved proper" 7 aMinneapolis and St. Paul.

5 °k 6%
InSum* to Suit.

4 per cent allowed on fix months' deposit

R.M. NEWPORT &SON,
Reeve Bid*, Pioneer Press Bldg.
Minneapolis. St. Paul.

BROKERS.

BROKER.
Stocks, Bonds, Grain and

Provisions.
Stocks enrried without Interest charges

The besi service in the Twin cities.

127 GUARANTYLOANBLDG.,
3 and AKASOTA BLDG and

317 JACKSON STREET, ST. PAUL.

niicltael Uurun. James Doraa

M. DORAN &CO.
BANKERS ANDBROKERS.

311 Jackson St.. St. Paul, Minn.

C. H.F. SMITH d 00.
Stock*. Xonds.arain, Provision* and OtltO'%.
wVi^S'0 Uflrelto *•* York and Chleagj.
XOX I'ionner i'rrjjBuilding,St. Paul, Mi,\,,.

H. HOLBERT & SON,
Bankers and Brokers,

341 Robert St. St. Paul.

corn 52; oats, 2; rye, 2; barley, 1; flax,7. Our stock of wheat Is estimated toincrease between 800,000 and 850,000 bu thisweek. Close: No. 1 hard, 2c over No 1
SSfthe&n' No- 1north ern. to arrive,
65%c; May, 6?%c; July, 63^c; No. 2 north^
?r n'FH£:No- 2 northern, to arrive. 82aic-No 3, BBM>c; No. 2 white oats, 26* To'3 white oats, 26c; barley. 37®40c; rye to

Vir '*'>>?£ y'Jl -20 '»; corn- to arrive, 30^-

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.
SOUTH ST. PAUL, March 18 -The re-ceipts at the Union stock yards today

raTlhroaS ce
S

Cw^StSi^
c G w Cattle. Hogs Sheep.Mixed.
c!, m. & st.'p!.;;;; ;; ?
M. & St. L 1

"
C. St. P., M. & O. 2 5

'•
"i

The shipments were as fol!ows:"cattle26; calves, 385; hogs, none; sheep, noneThe shipments by cars were: Cat tie*hogs, none; sheep, none
The cattle market was duU. owing toUeht receipts and absence of buyersPrices steady on good oattle of all klnd3

'

Butcher Btuff was scarce and the offer-ings were not of good quality. Somechoice calves sold high. A few" commonmfdium weights, left over stuff, weresold at fair y good prices. Common cat!tie very dull. Hogs were 5c lower. Thobulk of the butchers sold at $3.70 with arange of *3 65@3.75. There were no sheepIn and all the sales were from the pens
Prices steady.

Hogs— Comparative receipts-Total for today 1475A week ago
" '

g
~

A year ago ...-I!"!!!!! 824Market 5c lower, with a heavy Saturdayrun of fair quality. The range" on butch-
fnS w

t
aL^'65©3-75- wtth the bulk go-ing at $3.70. The hogs selling at the topprice were extra choice. Representative

sales :
Butchers-

No. Wt.Dkg.Price.lNa Wt.Dkg.Price.
II 228 40 $370 64 275 80 $3 75J8 225 .. 370 66 236 ..3 7a
79 18(5 SO 365 31 198 370
'o 197 .. 370 48 229 .. 370

7.8 192 80 3IS 60 207 .. 370'9 198 .. 370 104 252 . 370
g.^:.^J- 40 l^l70 2H

-
3TO

Packers—
2 415 .. $3lb"| 4 452 .. *3406 334 .. 350 1 2.10 .. 346
S: ....>...368 .. &40 5 408 .. 340
Rough—

I::::::^gTfgp^^^^
Pigs—

.? J«~T. »3TO 6 124 .. $3 3021 124 .. 330 3 123 3307 131 .. 330 8 106 V. 33011 127 .. T!3O 9 122 .. 3257 ....... .188 .. 3301 8 ..134 It Sip
Cattle— Comparative receipts:

Total for today
'
. ]Sq

A week ago
'

'40A year ago ...III"!" 8Market steady on good stuff. Trading
was dull, owing to lack of cattle and buy-
er?", ?°.nl& fln« steer and heifer calvessold at $4.70 and $3.70. Butcher cattle werescarce and only common in quality ReD-resentative sales:

Butcher Cows and Heifers-
No. wn^riceT NoV

~
Wt~Price"

.;::::: riigTSL1 890530
°

Stock Cows and Heifers—
1 910 $3 25 "20

~~
328 $3 70

Stockers and 3reeders<
—

J 840" S3 80 "l ..] 1070 $3 251 890 3 50 1 710 3 251 950 3 00 14 536 4 001 790 3 25 2G 410 4 701 960 3 25J60 ...... I".298 4TO
Thin Cows and Canners—

Butcher Steera—

? 1116 $3 85
1 1070 3 50

Bulls—
1 890 $3 501 1 98053101 1090 2 70("
Stags and Oxen—

~

1 "780~$T00
1 :.... 1260 3 25

Milkers and Springers—
1 cow and 1 calf . $34
1cow 30

Sheep— Comparative receipts!
Total for today None
A week ago 5
A year ago .IIIIIMJOIMarket steady. There were no sheep
in and all the sales were from the feedlots. Representative sales:
No. Wt. PriceT No. WtTPrice"
106 1amb5.... 11l $5 00 13 stk ewes. 106 $3 25lOLJanibs^.lo9 500 107 lambe... .107 5 00

Day's Sales—
c ,„ „ „ Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.Swift &Co 19 1,436
R. N. Katz 12
Haas Bros 31
Van Hoven company.. 17
Rea Bros 319Seaman & Co 26E. W. Karn

'
8 3J. L. Seekins 13Slimmer & Thomas ... 198

Wadsworth 3
Garrett 'ig
Unclassified, late sales i 6

MIIX'HCOW EXCHANGE-South St.Paul, March 18.—Lytle & Raeburn's re-port: Good cows continue in demand atsteady prices. The absence of buyers
made trade a little dull today. Common
9°Lw_3_ sell lQw. Representative salesj
No. Price. No. Price".
1c°w $41 1cow $38
2 cows 70

OR. E. C. WSBT'h
HERVE AND 13RAIN TREATMENT.

Label Speclal/^2S^
\%Jbf&£b xira Strength. K^^~]
Zj^'AaS or Impotenoy, Loss ofWa^y 9
f&fWPower, Lost Manhood, W-A
XJSglffL. Btsrility or Barrenaew.',, la >r*rZ$S¥VM$1a box!6i2 for $». with.*J^Sßß<*&&^ffllwrltt°* 3aarsate*'QV|V
'j*£Ln&E.t°curain3odaja. Atetorer^il* ?R -t
BErURtor bymafL APT£R
M. H. Coan. Clarendon Drug Stor*. 6th A W*
feMJuu *W. S. Uotty. 348 aobsrt St. 8b Pa-jL

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

UWIOK DEPOT, SIBLEY STIIEET.

Ticket Olßce 3«5 Kobert St.'Phone 08

r^rlPf^3iZ3«^__LLeave. [Arrive.

Ch2 •'??iy",,E'presß -•• •iaß:lsam!aiorispm

a? .'i"-\u25a0*\u25a0* ""•\u25a0Mas ;mj3s
Chicago nowKef-ix»!•»•?»ESp3S3jß|fi
£1 iK.VIJ? a CrW^iSam bloV&pm"
M.'lh^t and Kansas Clty.!aß:3sam| a6:2spmMllbank and Way 'hs-ynam k««iAbgrtegn_anjLDajg^j^|g:ggs; &%£

/^"^ TICKET OFFICE
r*/CjS*l ath *Robert Sts.
[Agm^lUiiea Sfctitt, Bt. Paul
A^Clt* Milwaukee Station. Minneapolis.

PiW«t BoaaiMall,Daily;Fargo.Butte Lea»e ArriveH»J*na. Spokane, lacoma, SeattleandP.nund !8:55Im 3:oopmQngntxgtm, Dal!*;Far*o, Butte.Bpok»n.,Tacoraa, Seattle Portiana 10:45pm 7:3oamDakota tnd lfuitobt Zxprcii,Daily
**rp» Fall.. Crook&o"' Q?indFort. Qrafton AWlnnlpe, 8:00pm 7 ioan»TlTgO L«C»1, Dally except Sunday

_Ht Cloud. itrHnerdan.fYar.o ,y;a;lff.m \u0084.,.„„„

Tkket_Offlce-mjEa«t JThlrtJt. 114J.
_Leave.|a Dally._b Arrive

»B.Sopml.. Monuna-Paciflc Express T. | a7:3oam

KASIKHV MINNESOTA RAILWAY.

fln!^S|Dulutll an<l Weit Superior! I^S?™—
I a*:10am

____Office, 395 Robert St. 'Phone 480
_Lg«_ve. 1.Daiiy bET^pT^day— fT^T

Mmsm
a<.4spm :Bu City, Omaha, Kan. City.) a7 :2sam

ST. PAUL &DULUTH R, R.From Union Depot. City Office, 336 Rob-
crt St.

Leave. Ia Daily, b Except Sunday 7\~JxiiiC

anaSJwESTSUPERIQ^j ftS"__gleeper for Iljls_train readyT p. m~
» F̂^r Stillwater, a9700 am., al2:lbrb2:ls^b4:0o, a6:10 pm. For Taylor's Falls, b9:00am., b4:0o pm.

BURLINGTON ROUTE.
FINEST TRAINS ON EARTH.

Lv.Forl STATIONS. [Ar. Fr^T
B:lsam . Chicago, except Sunday.. | 12:15pmB:lsam ..St. Louis, except Sunday 1
B:ospm jChicago & St. Louis, dail'yf"7l4saia

Ticket Office, 400 Robert St. Tel. 36.

Chicago Great Westerm Rk
"The Maple Leaf Route."

Ticket Office: Robert St.,oor.6tb St. Phone 150.
Trains leave from St.Paul Union jjepoi\u2666Daily. tExcept Sunday. Leave. Arriv«.Dnbumie Chicago, Waterloo j ts.ioain tß.3opmMarshalltown. I)es Moines.-J *B.iopm *T.6oam•tt.Joseph and Kansas City( *n.2opin*i2.sopmMantorvUle Local *3.55pm*i0.46am

|! M.,ST. P. &S.S. M.R'Y. tlf
l*m.\ BAIT.

7:2opm |..Atlantic Limited (dally) Bv4sam8v4sam
9:4oami..Pemblne local (ex. Sun.).. 605di0

_fi'EST. 1
B:4sam] Pacific IJlmited (daily).... 6-40du»
6:oopm]St. Crolx FMls Local, except

ISunday. From Broadway
.....Depot, foot Fourth 5t....| 9:l3amB:lSr>ml.G'omyoofl Loral (ex Sun.).! 9:3oaai

WISCONSIN CENTRAL"
City Office, 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 694.
Leave I | Arrive

'
St.Paul| All TralnsDally. . |8t Paul.

|Eau Claire. Chlppewa
8:00am!. ..Milwaukee and Chicago. ..j B:lsam

IAshland, Chippewa Falls, |
7:4opm] Qghkosh, Mil, and CMoago.l 4:lopm

M. & St. L. Depot—Broadway i»i -Itli.

MINNEAPOLIsTsT. LOUIS R.R.
"ALBERT LEA ROITE."

Leave. l aDally, b Except Sunday. IArrive.
IMankato, De 3Molnes, Cedar

b9 :lsam' Rapids, Kansas City b6:.lopm
bS:4sami. ...Watertown, New Ulm b4:jj;i.»
W:oopmi New Ulm Local blo:2oam
a7:oopm|Des Moineg & Omaha Lim. aS:lt>ain
»7:oOpm ..Chicago A St. Louis Lim..l aß:loarub4:4spmAlhgrt Lea & Waseca Local bi0:35 an»

<#<^&\ GBRE YOURSELF!
Om?S»

"IrritaUoß. or ulrerationifS2/^.n U«nt^;tt. °L"I,"(«u» membraß.oe.
•""TTI <- n

_
raiuleie. and not aslrin-IVcWTHEEvansOheUIOaLOo. Kent or poigonoui

Y^VO'NOINHATI.O.r""! Sold by Draxytets,
V V n. 8. A. y ror sent In plali, wrapper

'
tf" Cu-tiUe* wet 0«i nmuii

lug Klectrlrlty
and Rledlclnf). Call or write for particulars.

State Electro-Medical Institute,
301 Henttepitt Ay., Minnzzpiilt, Miua

rrs7.e9 SSven Free
nAAU _^9 to each peraos Ir.ter-

WWW% Wl } tta Bugene Field Mon-
PIIAPUI1\u25a0 um«nt Souvenir Kund.
PIiISpEUP Subscribe any amount
kWUtllb Mill Bub&crl&tlons_ __

—B^ *s low as |I.oe willas-CICI fl'V title the decor to tWs
fItliUV handsoma volume

(Ototh bound, 8x11.)

Handsomely tains a •sleatlon of
Illustrated Flel4'« b^t and most
by thirty-two) repre»ettUtlve workt
of the World's v and la rei.dy tor dellv-
Oreatent Art-I©ry.

tlata. I But (or the noMs
contribution of the worlA'a creaiost ar-
ti«ts this book oould not hive teen .raa-
nfactured for leas than S7.CO.

The Fond cre*.t«d U divided equally
between the family of the late Bugea*
FleM and the Fund for the building of
a monument to th* memory of the b«-
tored poet of childhood. Address

Eoiene FieldMenameot Souvenir Fund
180 ITOonroe St., Chicago.

(Also at Book Stores.)
XTyon also wish to send postage, enoloM

Ivoenta.
I Mention thlipaper, aa afl. Is inserted a»

mmeootrlbouoa.


